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'The Leaguce spreading il Ulster-

The Landlords want Half

Meriasures-An Irish Tory tiemts-

ber speaks his mind in Englan

-3r. Gladstoneîs reply t

Boycott-Mr. Williamis Bect

Joues, &c., &C.

(By Telegraph ta oST and TRUE -WITNEss.]

DUBLN, Duc. 14-Tradesmen in this City
complain of tie dulluess of trade asa conse
quence of the disturbed condition of the
country, but show a disposition to support
the Governrmeit, especially if more spirited
action is taken to suppress the Land League
At the Assizt: Uurt in Galway to-day, Judge
Dowsvi, who prcesided, read a letter which he
had received threarening him wiith death ii
he should cou victan> Land Loaguer braught
before hii foctrial.

LoNDox, Dec. 14.-The Cabinet is stil in
session, and excitement inthe clubs over its
possible action i as great as vesterday
Bumore are pletty, and the feeling that tie
Cabinet will be unanimnous on the coercive
policy gains strength.

DuBLIN, Dec. 14.-The Land Leaguers have
stopped the export of Mr. Bence Jones' cattle
to Eutgland, and threatened the steamsbip
company with a withdrawal of freightes by all
shippers whom they eau influence if itcon.
tinites carrying Mr. Jones' cattle. Mr.
Bence Jones is a large and well known cattle
raiser, hviose fam is at Ilandon, ncar Cork.

DunLIN, Dc. 14.-The Land League pro-
pose to hold a great national convention of
League dtelegates wlien the Government bill
Is îromulgsted. A (armer named Mullan
ias been umurderel near Granard.

A psrtion of the County Donegal bas been
prociained as in a state o! cisorder,

The csunsel fur the Crown have appîlied to
the Court of Queeu's Bench for a postpone-
ment of the trial of the men indicted for the
recent murder at New Ros, and the applica-
tion sas been grauted. The reason alleged
by coîunsel was thiat the ufluence of the Land
League would undoubtedly prevent a convie-
tion, as itl had iother cases.

DULIN, Dec. 14.-Of the panel Of 48, from
Swhich the jury will be selected for tue trial

of the traverers, 39 are tradesmea, 2 agenta,
4 gentîs-men, 1 secretary railway company, 1
botelkeeper and I lieut.-colonel.

Losnos, Dec. 14.-The Pall JialU Gazele
says that the reports of interviews between
Glad-tone and the bead of th sdetective police
are untrue. The criais was rightly supposed
to exist 24 hours ago, but it bas been staved
off by an arrangement whih shows it was
brought on uunecessarily. Nobody will be-
lieve a mre threat of suspension of the
labeas Corpus Act, if any, will affect the
movement to-day. All the Ministers were
present at the Cabinet Council to-day.

LoNDoN, Dec. 14.-The London Times at-
tacka the Governinent for not taking ener-
getic measuros against Iredand.

A arner wits robbed and murdered at
night bsy a band at Aughaufin, Longford.
No arrests.

DUBLIN, Dec. 15.-The Assize Courts in
varions quartera o Ireland are now sitting
and desling witb agrarian crimes. 59 crimes
are on the list in the Cunty Clare, 100 in the
County Limerick, 134 in the County Kerry,

1119 lu theCunt>' Catit, 75 lu Leittini, 50 la
the County Sligo,Cani 320 n the Caunty
Mayo. Only a few arresta are reported.
The Judges in thair charges to the juries
commented severely on the disordered condi-
tion of the country.

A manifesto adepted by the Land League
yesterday states that when theoutlines of the
promised Land Bill are made public by the
Soverniment, a special meeting of the League
will ne held fer the purpose f discusaing the
meanre. If neceesary, the National Con-
vention of the Land League delegates will be
summoned to make the announcement on the
settlement whic thte League demande. The
manifesto condemns outrages and the send-
Ing aI tbceatauiug Lttera 8as harinifi

LoNDrn, Dec. 1.-It la tate that the
Cabinet now unanmously endorse Mr. For-
ster's views regarding coercive measures in
Ireland. Every member of Parliament con-
versant with Irish affaire, and not uan admirer
i Mr. Parueli, have beenequested to submit

to the Cabinet hie views or meseures which
should ho taken uinIreland.

DUBLIN, Dec. 15-The Assize Courts In
various quartera of Ireland are now eitting
and dealing with the agrarian crimes, which
for the past few months have beeu creating
the teriusimf tiat now exista. Four of the
leading judges lu Ireland have delivered their
charges to the Grand Jury, beginnuing a week
ago, ut Cork, with the Right Hon J. D. Fitz-
gerald, of the Queen's fBench, and ending yes.
terday' 1v Ulster with the Right Hon. James
Authony Lawson, of the Common
Pleas. It bas been thoughout the
autumn the alim of your correspondent not to
teggerate tise growith o! socli disorder, or toa
report stories of outrage except alLter ful cou--
fircnation, but in cansequence ofithe refsantoai
Lise public oficeres to mate kuawn their officIaI
records, IL bas been aften im possible ta aupply
Exact figures for the remote regicus. Thet
liudges' chargea fiîl titis vaut. Judge FitLa-
gerald furnisedt tise following 11sf cf crimes
in the Province of Mu-aster :-Caounty Clare--
Letters tiae-tenlng miurdar, 43; cases of fliig
4uto dwellinug hanses b>' disguised partIes, 3 ;
irson, 8 ; tak ing forccble possession, 3 ; nialmn-

ing vsattle,2 ; total, 59.- Ta ibis uut be addedi
15 vasai of taklng torcible possessIon, ta wichs
nobody> le amenable. Cotunty' Llmerck-
Threatening letters, 58;i arion, 16 maiming

cattle, 9., faraîblo possession, 7; msalicius
Iajury, 9i ; nmitrder, 1 ; totail, 100. • Karr-
Tîritenccins liti.is, 10i; assiu, 23; mainm-
hs casttl- -1; attus:kclut bouses. O; total. 130.

v
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number. Cork, West Riding-Threatening
letters, 25; maiming cattie, 15; compelling

j persons to quit or forcibly reasisting the
Sheriff, 5 ; murder, 1 ; total, 46. Cork, East
Riding-Threatening latter, 51 ; arson, 22;

- maiming cattle, 3; forcible posseseion, 7 ;
- total, 83. lu the course of bis charge the

Judge said that the offences were of a charac-
- ter which strikes at the peace and welfare of
d society, and that if they werealwedto goon

wontld work the total disorganization of the
o social system. Sone organization acting on

the cupidity and passions and the lfers of the
people bave, said the judge, reduced certain
districts ain the country to anarchy and con-
fusion little, if t al, differing from civil war.
True liberty bas ceased to exist, intolerable
tyranny prevails, life 1 8not secure, right le
disregarded, the processes of law cannot be

- enforced, disbonesty and lawlessness disgrace
-he land. It is said in excuse or palliatiou

t at this flood of anarcby and crime bas
been produced by und existing laws. It

. i not for us to consider whether our
Slaws require amendment or whether our lu-

stitutioris are open to improvement. These
f are matters for tbe\Ltegislature. No candid
Smind can doubt the disposition of the Im-

perial parliameut or ite anxiety to considerj
or redress all real grievances. I add for my- 1
self, for you, and for all well thinking - eopler
liat we are prepared to make all sacrifices if

by doing so we cau procure the restoration of
peace and prosperity to this distracted
country. The primairy functions of govern-
ment are to protect life and property and te-
press crime. It la to aid in acnomplishing
these objects that we are assembled here,
Our duty a to administer the law as it exists
and endeavor to elimnate crime from the
land. Vith thase objecta in view I offer yon
my best aid, and expect from you firm and
courageous assistance."

ln the south the picture held up by Judge
Barry, at Waterford, la not so dark, showing
that the spirit of agrar anism l less atrong in
Tipperary, Waterford, Wexford and Kilkenny,
though a considerable increase in that clasa of
crime la reported. The principal case beforu
this court is the murder of Boyd.
Baron Dowse, of the Excbequer Division, had

a most remarkable list of crime to bring before
the jury ut Galway, as follows: County Luit-
rim--Tbreatening letters, 25; unlawful c(f-
fences, 5 ; administering unlawful oaths, 5 ;
Boycotting, 7 ; intimidation, 3; ather offnc a
against property, 30 ; total 75. Arrests for
theabove offences, 9. County Sligo-Murder,
1 . attempt to murder, 1 ; stabbing, 2 ; arson,
3; cattle stealing or malicious theft,t
3; threatening letters, 26; other sitni-1
lar offences, 14 ; total, 50. ArrestsJ
for the aboveoffences, 3. C<unty Mayo-At-
tempts to kill, 2; threats to murder, 15;
arson, 29 ; maiming cattle, 24 , assault inf
bouse, 10 ; wilful injury to property, 30;
chreatening letters, 73 ; other similaîroffucee,
53; total, 236. Arrests for these alencec, 22.
Bason Dowse concludet bis charge as follows:t
lI Iwill take the liberty of saying, for 1 ttiuka
it id the time and place to do so, that If thiis
state of affairts is allowed to continue muchb
longer, immediate danger to Ireland will be
the consequence, and ultimate disgrace
to the Empire, of which she forma
a part. No true frieud of Ireland ;
no real lover of liberty can dare to
approve of the state of the facts which i lay
before you. I speak not alone in the interestt
of the victima of thie treigu ai te:ror," as iti
id properly called, but also in the interets of 
the poor people themselves, who are tooe
often the tools of men who are more craftyr
and designing than they are. I speak of theh
whole country. Every« part from north to
sonth, from eat to west, fels the terrihlea
influence of thisdresdfut disease, some of the
mo t dangerous symptoms of which I havec
laid before you. I hope it is not out of char-i
acter for me to say that I fervently pray to
God that thiss clond of diseontent and crimer
which le brooding over this Province may be
speedily removed, that peace and happinass,i
truth and justice, may be once more estab-c
lisbed within ite bordera."

In the North, Judge Laweon, at Belfast, i

yesterday, said :--"While one agrarian case isi
before me for trial I caunot Ignore the con-
stabulary return1. I am sorry to publIaI 1
state that the clear conclusion at which 1ar-
rived le, that the system of intimidation
wbch bas so long been prevtiling in the
aouthea counties Is gradually becoming un-
bearab-e."

LoNDoN, Dec. 15.-Mr. Forster, Chief Sec- i
retary for Ireland, returned to Dublin to-dayu
armed with enlarged powera for the Viceroy
and Irish magistsates. Governument Li
understocd to b e deliberating upon whatE
meaures may be taken for the supression ofh
' Boycottlng " lu Ireland. The principal
difficulty to be overcotue la iu the nature ot i
a process called a Boycotting,". for the ru-f
son that no violence is used towards laid-s
lords or agents, and it iasnot easy to deeflu t

what violation of lawe reside »in mR deterumina- li
tion to refuse to work for them or seli them l i
goode. Whatever reaulta may attend the s
actIon the Government may feel compelledi
to take in advante of thare-asembting of !
Parliament, it is understood that it le pre-«
paring and willi Introduce into the House a i
bill providing for libierai refermt.

Â t tht Corkr Assîzes, John Pawer, who was
idenîtifiedi as ana cf tht part>' af armedi nmen
who forcibLy entered a bouse froma whlch tise
tenants bad beau evicted unear Traiee, counsty
Kerry, Ln the night, about a fortnighr ago,
anti elit tbe ease of the occupant, a bailtf,
bas hoen acquittaed, alt.hough he vas idanti-
fletd by the prosecutor.

DUsnIN, Dec. 16.--ln tise trial ai
Mesure. geaiey sud Walsb at Cork thse jury
miter a delberation cf one bouc reuderedt a
verdict acqultting the prisoners o! the charges
againstthbem. The-veriut vas frantic-a-ly -

applaudedt- by' tht dense .crowd -that lied
assembled intbe court rom. Thbe publia ,
gunerailly show their joy ut r be. verdict.

Duttits, Duc. 15.-The cuise of Mr Wmi.
Beînce Jouts, a gentleman fariner nsear I u-
don, Cousit>' Cork, w bis lanow beinig 't Buîy-
coi t-r1l," sve mos-it eearktbb, thais thtu
ai V-p',1 f5-:it. hiM e i e ur-n nu rily us

th ousand acres, and ha i lived in Irulanri Pnce
184t. He bats spent £25,000 ou impr(lv.
ment@ and bis rentsare aibtut double thi
Governm=tt valutatioîn. Fle sttes tirat hi
tenants wori>inlliug to pay the usual rents
but on Dec, 2rnl, they receivei inotices for
bidding them to d. sa. The nuext day noticet
were posted on bis front donr and a grave
was dng in the grase near by. Latrr on.
notices threatening bis tenants veire s' uck al i
over the town. They wert consequiteuly
obliged to refuse to py more than Gritiirhsî'
valuation. Last Thursday, sone oat which
Mr. Jones had sent tuto Bandon, cou4d not
find a purchaser, and they still lie tlere lire-
sold On the same morninig, thirty laborers,
employed on bis farm reclveild the followingw
notice,astrikeon Monday " Mr. Bmnces' J" 4 es
is "Boycotted,"1"God save Irulani." Mr. one,
on learnIng this, sent nvticrs to the
police, wbo visitud the place an'd
assured the workmnen that they woulUd
be protected if they remainet, iut
on Monday all lait, includinLg a mason, a
carpenter, a game-keeper inid a coacbm:n,
but the baker, gardener, dairyman and an thier
domestic remained, as thty did not receive
the notice to leave. Mr. Joie 4id hi son
and daughter, had then to etais-vor ta supply
the wantts of the ele on th formni as far as
they could, and in this work they wer, pri.
tected by two poliremen. ''he local traders
will notsupply bir, Joues, and bis houîie tas to
ie guarded at night. ThinrA wr quiet to-day,
but e long siers' is expected to tak pla-ee. a,
Mr. Jones is a min of conss.rahu rsiiten
and strength of purpose. S 'tu'omn inst rennrk-
able incidents in connectio with bis Boy-
cotting" nccnrre.d to.day. Tnirry hîeadt of
oatttle and ifrty sheep helonging ta hin mtar-
rived at Cork to-day for shiiinent to BriKtoIl.
When the cattlearrivd at th Steam Pdr-et
Corpany's yard, thy were renuîmiîmzed as he-
longing to Mr. Jnnes, anîd smve'ral cafle
shippers went imneiltately in a bodiy to vite
of the Dir-ectors of t Company and sait thiet
if Mr. Jones' cattle were allowsd n (ib îoard
the vessil they would ceasei to b-tvi any Sur-
therdtalingis with the Corupany. The oliials
acceded ta these represea tions, aud re-
fuse to allow the tr.ts ou lair. Tho
animails were |then turned out ofthe yard
Two droversiîsel if the Cye S eippin C.
would take thm on bo4rd one of heir
vessels, but this pplicatiou waîs ao refused
whn they i tcrvered wlio the owner was
Then the two drov-rs rtudt-t htaive anm
thing more ta do with the t hasts, and th
cattle and sheep were allowed to strav ainut
the streets. Eventu'ly a mu uher of polis'-
meu succecdeti in gatheritr tnem» toge'their
and drove them into the prenmises of tut G reat
Souther anr Western Railway, wbence tley,
were transmitted to Dsublii. During tht
detention of the cattle at Cork n fodd-r
would bu susppilied by the locil tender. The
animais arriv-d at Dut-lin rtis noraing in
charge of Mr Jîne-s a-n, afnr. Brown, whii
took them to tithe Glasgow Packer Line yards,
and then thtre was a gene-ral conàuuutioi;
imon. r ediroversi. ScretïrY Hai ry MaNi iin
the cou (io!the dt wast callei on lii
seveire dealers who ususallv forwardud
cattle y the CJompauy'shboat, and tht-y statted
that t ey w-nild notesend over their beasts by
that line if M r.Jones' catti were atlowed ou
board. Mr Maun went at ont:" t the city
and consultei with somecat the Directres as to
the course ta be purtuetd. M-antime the
mzan uin chsarge cf the yard receivedi two
threatening lutters by thi iid-îlay potst, one
of which warned him tait bis lite would
not le worth a day's purchase if
ho had anythiug to do with the cattle The
document was signed by Mnitiy Mîguire,"
who bad tollowed the beasts minen Cork. At
four o'clock it was decid-d th-t the cattle
Could not b sent by the steîuer, as there was
no room for them. 'ho otlh-r tines also re-
fusei on the sane grounde, and the cattît
remain in a Dubliii yard uider police protec-
Lion. The G.asgow line steaier sailed to-
nigcht with 168 head of cattle, but it can ac-
commodate 350, sowing that the Compaiay
were Intimilated. Mr. Brown will try again,
and if usuticcesful witt take theum to Bel-
fast.

The Rev. Daniel Foley, parish priest of
Tarbet, tunty Kerry, bas heu ' &Bnycottei'
by his parishlouers fur three weeksa Ha
cani iDt no smiih in Tarvert.toshe nia hors t,
and had to send it ta Limerick. It apptars,
that rhe smith was eve» warned at bis paril
not te do the like a secont time. The people
of the parish long since re'usrd togive the
usual balf-penuy or penny on Sundays oir
sents in t chapul, and it li thought that h
will not be paid hiis du-s at Christmas.
Father Foi·yt as fre-quntuly deuouncûd the
League, ani persitsutly refused tu juin it.

Urgent orders have been reucived tu Dublin
to-îight, dirsc'ntisg that no luirLiter furlonbs
fier the preseut bu grai ted t unon-Commts.
soned tofficers and men in IIelaid. The
orders ale direct that any men whose fur-
tiughls have b-en ont, andi tin have ulot yet
left should not bu allowed to gmm. Couse-

neently, a numnlber Of tu wer.î leaving oun
turlough for Eigianud .hit evrning, were
stopped beftos g. i oa n board and directed
«? their quaite-rd. ijtemtirs and men now on
leave f"rnmreginients stationrd in luland
have bees ordlertdi toi jain their regiments
without <ail bs ef.ta n 28mb b at.

Great axair' ment is causadt bore b>' the
newsathat o. m.î aia beenu tsuedi by the Warc

iffics, ln ±.otonu., tao a Shensts Fctsitier
Gmarsis tm proîmstd r.a I relandt n Fridlay.le
was tbt Scote Guarda wimichb, whesn tile Fenian
scar oc-curre-d . tiiemtter, turned ont at
quarter tuf anl Phour's nJoice fram thti
hugle cuti. The bataillon -nambera
80tI h tywmnets, but tuut uctions bave
nacrn issuedi ta hbring the force up to
l,O0mt0. TVs- bit-majorit, of the mien are Scotch-
men, tharinsu meni in the battallian num bar.
tng Iras thau ami- lnditrtit, mîf " hot fort>' are

Uathlmica. 1'Tse Ouldi str-aims arr' ta bu rint-.
ioteacl to-morr.W byv 100 mitn, briuglng the.,
lorst uip to 100 tuen.

A us et -. nti n-ctu- nie-i e i bei to-
'hiy et lousmîshitî, Lt-r t Itu-sm -:s prcsidim.r
iltiurs-cer sss-d d cl-aring an tequit-.
aide set-6 :55.-mt of a. uiC: *.tuun ut'!--

e 8ary-a settlemîent giving landilords fair ren
- and tenant's pîutection from rack rente and
e-a carions t5 evic t-tus.

8 Lo<soos, Du-r 16 -The Coldstream Guaris
haive left foir 1)u in.

.Mr. Philip 0-lan, M. P. for Loutb, who
M was .ovictedo tif libelling Mr. A. M. Sulli-
- van, his ie-n finei £25

, ToNs-ra Di. Id -'The following is cabled
tri the Globe, dated London, Dec. it- .-
Enigration frrcnsit part of the Gavernument's
programme foi uluiing witit Ireland. Prob-
an-ly nuitbrso f Irisch of a fair clasa of

* srthers îwil li sent to the North-West at the
i xpinse otf the British Governmeut.

Dviiur, Dec. 16.-T-day the counsel for
the Crown and couisel fr the Traversaers
each atruck off t welve naines friutm the forty-
eight previouily ballotted for, leaving twenty-
four from which the jury will ba selected at
the opentiing of te trial The Crown soli-
citor chalb-nged three Catholics and nine Pro-
testants, each aide alternating in striking
then off riame by naine. At each namestruck
iff by the Cown, Mr. Dillon, of tie Traversers'
counsel nd a cotisin of Mr. John Dillon,
cried,i tanother Papist," or otherwise calied
atterion ta fi efact, though the Mater of
th - Crown otile severely reprimanded himt.
Soine uCahliics iare ncludted in the remaining
twentv-four persons in the panel, but the
prohability is that e great majority of the jury
will he Protestats. Opinions differ regard-
ing the probable inclinations of the jury, but
1t is not genîerally considered favourable thus
far fnr the Traversera.

Le-oso, Dec 17 -- It is stated there was a
ptiful s-eue lietweein the Queen and Glatd-
stone at Windsr over the Irish question, the
Qucen ur-ting the Premier rery decidedly te
rls'ort at once to force and crissh disorder.
The Lierals ascribe the Quteen's interfarence
to the infinutance of Beaconsafield.

lvînu. Dc. l.-The master of the Kil-
ntîxrray harris-rs ha ueceived notice from the
L sud L,"tsusers if their intention ta uiycott'"
him Kilinnrray is a parish in Munstert
counrty Cltre on Clonderlaw Biay.

The Grali Orange Lodge bas isnsed a
circular, iurgin- th breth en to takea maa-
(ires for mtactsing by means of signals et a»y
time, day or uighst, under auy eergency, anti
t> take rIme-ns to protect themaelves. An-
'uther circuflar iisnuonces that a suhcription
ihats been opetned for organizing a defence,

and gives informnation in regard ta the cost ofJauts a
Lv'.:trcon, Dec. 17.-The cousignees state

that it>ey refused to receive Joues' sheep be-
i-ause th. Lind League threatened them.

DunLi., Dec. 16 .- From Clara our King's
Ctsîunsty correspondent telegraptha the particu-
lars of an extraordinary case of intimidation.
Mr. Charles S. Dîsdgeon, s landed proprieior
of Longfsrd, wbo had a man named Ns:le
".eni:d cto twenity ye ,ra penal servitude for
lirai nug at bium, is agent to the estate o(f Mr.
Bride, tiar Blallycumber Last niglht e
proceeded to Chra with a view of collecting1
his rents to-acy. His visit was auticipated
and wien the train armived 200 people had
assemblesl on theplatform. The applaransce
(if Mr. Duilieon was the signal for general
yelling anti hooting, and it was with con-
siderable difficulty that the police succeeded
in getting him mto the station-master' office,
but no person in Clara would give hie ehelter,
ner couili he procure a car to get toTu]lamore;
consequently he had ta remain inside the
station until after rnidnight. Matters at one
time were se threatening that the police on
the platform bad to load their gans in order
ta protect Mr. Dudgeon. At 12 o'clock he
decided upon going ta Tuliamore, accom-
panied by two armed policemn. HEt had ta
waUt the entire dtance-a ut seven miles.
Hua obtaiueti admittance te Mci. Bcewn's
hottI in that town, but, on hearing what had
occurred, that lady aise declined te run the
isk of sheltering Mr. Dudgeon, who then had
ta praceed ta the house of Captain Stiange,
wh. acconidated him until this evening
when ha loft for Dublin, without, of courset
receiving one penny of rent. No arrests
were made.

At Manorhamilton, County Leitrim fair on
Mouday, a man, by aider of the Local Branch
of the Land League, went about telling the
peolîe net te buy orisell cattle te anyone net
a Land Leaguer. He was arrested by the
police g$terday, and brought up In the petty
Sesions chargi d with intimldating the pub-
lic. After batIng the case the magiitmete
committed biu te gaol for one nonth. This
has carsed great excitement in the district as
Boycotting was frequent and l calling Ipeo.
pie at faira is very common.

About a thousand peraons assembled at
'KUmm-e, County.H ayo, and built a bouse
tram which a woman named McNichols bd
been eviated. The rebuilding occupied four
riours. Tihey thon re-instated Mrs. IcNichola
and left her three monthe' provisions. Tbere
was a large number of police at the scene,
but they did nat lnterfere, and wheu ail was
over the people quietil dispersed in nuarch-
ing order, each section of the Land/Loague
hoaded by its own band.

Mr. Bence Jones' case continues te attractt
great attention. As the Glasgow Lne re-1
fused tt take bis cattle and sheep they re.1
mained at Dublin ail day miserably housed.
Tht aheep were sent ta Liverpol to-nigbt.
Mr. Joues intende to sue tht campanies
whoa refused ta accommodato bita. Theré
ino change lu the staite afIsiege at Mr.

loues' reatienco. His family' ie nov ofee-
tally isoalatedi frein tUe outeide world To.-
day' a decalec lu bareead, though a tenant
of Mc. Junes, refusoed te supply' some
nerceasaries ta thse house. The feeding ai thse
cettle and the requiremonts o! the daimry are
attendedi te by' Mr. Jouts, jr., snd Mies Joues,
whou are eacorctd about lu their wocrk by'
armedi policomen. Early inu the rnorning
thse youug gentleman ma>' be seen lu the
turnip fleld.pulling up turnipa for the morn-
trig muen. a->tie cattle, with MIes Joues mind-
ing the horst and cows . .-

Tht Liindon correspondent of th- E lin-
busrg'î Scots»anî says :i Thbe dtuapach us fisc.
ttîer trotops ta Irelandt bas noa refeicitet to atny
cxîpsuued anspu tir ostt>raak. Tiau Gaveus-
moat :eve tin view tise u-t to msitrv is

those districts wharc the mîgîstrates dechre PERSONAL
y chu langer deperand up-'n the police. The

same course was adlopte in lumii86' Chicago lias 300 churches anti 3,300 esloons''hFe following is the test of Mtr. Gladstone's Le.eia du St. Juat is repartetiaus onklng
Ittter in anAwer to that of Mr. Boycott, ask- t r
ing fo'r G overnmglent assistance :-- alMlg fMr. Charct illMailugse at and still admires Glad-tMr. chas. Boycott, atone.

Mr. Gladstonu, Uas rereived yoir letter af stent.n lascaneopportun!l>' of attackixg
the 8th inst. fH, desires mii ta say that lia Gecan of.
is not sure in what way le i[ ta understauind Jemn
your request for assistance frot the Gever- -ohn Bright ts caLed fassfred but at
ment. It bas lbean very largety affordud you artmculate.
in the use of the public force. Beyond this Dr. Bergin, Mi>., is to introdune bis factosy
it il the duty of the Governrnent ta use ite bill tis ssion.
best exertions in tise enforcement of the Tho uman who sle nover on tnie usuallrexisting law, which tie are endesavariug te carries a large vatch.
enforce througbout the coîurts anI b> asking, Chacles Maising, brother af tUe Cardinal5when vecessary, the a-ssistancee et the Legia- d hial1fle ait io3th No ht.
fature te amend or tlarg ie the law, a matt-r on Nov.

of much importanmîce, on which yoa can, of taorl Beacosield'sa Endymin" paid his:
course, ony receive information together witha
the public generally. Alderman Closele isthe independent- caTI s

Sscasa 'date for Mayor of Toronto.
The widow ai President Thiers died'on thttUBIN, Dec. 19.--The meeting announceli 12th init. t the lage of 58.te he held tt>'y et Bul ' ybrophy was pre-

ventail by polte Laind neetings were ield The grat and constant itsfaut o! of glish
at Lismore, Curragh Catmpj, Mulliugar and acting la duscribei s extravagance.
elaswhere to-da.- The Empress Auguista, wife of Kaiser WM-

Ti lurplice prventei the landI meeting ta- licre, is t Cathsolic, ad bates Bismarck.
day it Cuilahili, ilu Qîuen' Cur>ty, as L sit l h'Tcnnyson limpraised for being sulprion t-pr-viously beenis prohamnrid as in a statu of te infira>ity of nost poets-pridu of oetiedusodeh. Outragea ar. inc-reasing ta ,tefe.r- powrr.
lui estent throughout Irelaud. M.drtine tic Freiciland, diurghiter of thie late-'

(coeunî os arirorrn s-AiE.) Duke île Persigny in uinder trial in France fer
- forger.

Mr. Vanderbilt hee forbuidde the sale of'TIE' TRO LESIN I R E IANI « fish " literatutre In. the depct and cars on
bis railrond.

.In what spirit the trial of Mr. Parnell and .Ise PanIell defnce fundi on Dcember
hs associates le ta ho conducted in the atsmîo- :3rd iwa $2,t)30 withu subscriptione dfowing
sphere of Diihln, is alris:dy foresharloved l by enrr Aerica.
the remarka made b' Cif nstive May, and Thti most beautifuml thing in '1rench socie*y,
and endorsed lyi rs a e-intes on the beich. says a Eniuglis tcritic,:fluthe rausion btweea
On a preliminarv motion for the restraint of ruother and child.
the Dublin new ppaer tromi working te se- ' In the case of Molson vs. Carter, before the
cure the sonviction of the LantI League, his musperial ?rivy Counci!1 tIse case was dia-
loriship allowed hrnisel! to dehiver a lar- missed withi cots.
angue-, which asseei tetiIruth of overy .M. . . Walkor, Wârden of Frontenac,charge brought aainrt MY. Pirnell and his tsays the 'Pronto G/cbr) -refusies- $100 theca-defendants. Of the ctier jdges, only Council offeed hlim.
one diszented from tha Chief Justice,
and he did go on tli grourd that . h)e Sarrday eiisse thinks th:at thie old
the action propnaed wias not selvare rtocatit a contitutlon wi live la
enough uspon fth Land Lsague. The truth lie coonsfehrl's nevels.
is that Dublin is nut theI place, and the Iris A St. Louise paper saye taut raibaway trains
is net the beneu, ta give tisa Leaguera any o the sammu1a truck ne locgor telescope. Ne,
sort of equitabtireatmentlt. ti latter ru- but they colideoscopIe.
prsents the Ascemsdaucy party as utuch as in It is inuuial for a l:enoh p l-blîler t.
the days af Euamt'sa trial. The City o- write a prefcoe te a book uhowing the muerite
taius a small aiay ut ulipendnts on the of the work and of its author.
Castle andita patronage, which mainages ta Skobelefl the yousng 2tlsaian general, ls
guve toue ta local opiniouu. Dublin i still I fond of risking bis lie, and the odis agai'mat
sort et " EtIg h Pale," insuaeited rom the his living ta. as ild age are coldidereî very
gaenral curreis of Irishb opinion, aud slways great.
very usetuil to Irelaud's masters whn tthey .
have a political prusecutiun n band and TheIrper:al Parliamentivill bsesummunced
need a loyal ju-z. for tthe th ofr .lanuary, i. full month ewlItr

neetia loal JU) -titan uisial-proof tisît ovînts o! tins lîats im-
The scandaI of Judge May'a declaration has portanc are o ttore.

called out prLestas from even Tory news- Tse Are'.nu stoe
papers. It ias in so far helped the-League'sa The Atheneum does notpoke fateRi skia
cause. But a far greater lselp sas been becausse of hid far of c-team enaginea and
given by the famous Colonel Gordon. Sinc machine shops in Englausl, but says tha

hie return fr-n China, thi eminent Scotch- his voice was needei u the land.
ean bas ibeen taking a louk at Connaught. The latet -weather prcphet it Mr.G .C
Its people have au espacial poiatsc i contact Brown, wio, in a lotter to.the Gicette, I nocks
or sympathy wil hie etera, Cavlinistic soi. Vennor inte a cocksed ha4q. and propht juies a
dier,-î Purita boran out of daoi time. lie thav on or abut St. Pstr.ie'a Day.
hua looked upon their misery with impartial M. Gambetta's father and-muthesr, 'who re-
eyes. He has see many wretched, and dis. side at Nice, irequented--the-Cihurc of the-
tressetd pcople.-the Chinese of the coast African Misatonary Fathors, whlch- Il air ta--
cities, the Hinidoo ryota, the wretuhed Afri- beilieving soa mercilestilyscondenaumu i teobe
cansof the slave-gangs. He as pent the closed.
best part of is life in the service of such FitxJohn Porter, it la said; l. net likely tW
people. But ie pronounces the people of live long, and his re-netatement has the-
Western Iceland ta bave reached a object of relieving bis children- frmim the pal.
point lower than ainy of theîe,-to of the atigma which the-eourt hewquiry hasa
Se simply the most wretched beings declared undeseirved.
In the worîd. And h believus that it would Tie Pape las appcu»ted- Nouas Igneut
ho a good investient for the Governmeta to The P op has appcia oe:r de
expend the vat sum necessary ta bring tis Rousau Bishop of Tournan, h>îe eoo
people out ofitheir wretchedness, by takIng tbhnsane Monseignear Dament. Manseîg-
up the whole land i the conntry. h ssaw,and neur da ossaux lied fiftrsomt time boa
se put an end te 'I thie cancer," as he calls t. Administrater o! the Sua..
And just atithe same cIme comes the opinion Figaro :-L Un Mommon,. en a a monameat .
of Justice James, the ornament of the Eng- New York, demanda-a Sarh I ueruhardt da
lish bench, that the creation. of a peasant vouloir bienluI domier tan log-e de anille-
proprietorship in Imelantvd wouli be a step in Comble>etta vous?- lui dtma# le t-elle. 'a..
tie right direction If the landiords are un- 24 femmes et 168 efants1'
willing t accept a fixedto nt at a govermoent M. Jacoby, the distkogule bed Rusiaa
valuation, and ta sbdicate their po.wer of painter,1 lately. beeu makiug a tour W
evicticu - Africa. Ho bau nawr.rttasud te Patio, wbors

Mr. Parnella1s doing himself moe harm he bas orgauized sn, exhibition of smase kofhk
than cau al his eopponuats i. speeches, paintig.-ln tie Rue Tatbauf.
since the announcement Ob, bis prosecution Miss. Martha Terhune, aged 5j bas jpst.-
was made, show a conetant decrase an his died ab Lodi, N.t I il claimed that she bat
self-control and moderation, and ho bas at fastedsfor soven week.sprevious-during vlich
last come to pour insulta upon Mr. Gladstone time abse lst very littLe -in weigbt-beoaaoe
and defiance upon itse ikitlsh QGovernment. bo mother, aged 90, was straken widi
Insulta te a mai who has riked se much for paralysie.
Ireland are always eut of place- Dgfiance T'he Mayor of Leeds le a Quaker, land wkeo,may have Its place, whau a nation le pre- the Dake o! Edinbargh came te Leds a.
paredto enforce the vrd oflits leaders with month ago to "open a new mic hall,. ihe
arma in Its bands. But this le net the situa- Ma.yor accopanied himta tu- door and the.
tion in Ireland. retired, unwilling ta listen ta the smorld'aS-

Mr. Parnell's reception in Waterford le muia within.
enoum to bshow how great the divorce be- . The Prench sculptor Clesinger has, lateb- -tween Ireish and Governmental opinion,and extauted a magnillent equmtrin satue et
how great bis bold upaon the former. Net te d Asfiau EmperarIlbisn e otumne s S or-
only did the muncipality extend te him thet f Hngary. The Frencis ostutast Ka
freedom of the city, but the people proceeded graofHu earInarean a oiL erunte ard
te show their etnusasm Lby " Boycotting " Meules, so hUa bnho nov hais pleny ef sparde
taie musnrt>' whch rasisted that veo. Thtyfrcr>n'u i atudrai
broke thisar windows anti ceased to pucrchasê e arigotheva.udral
at their ahane. Foc thia epoutaneous muve- Colanel L. A, Aunnesloy, balf-pay uat. Mti
nient tIse Land League are heldi responsib>e hussars, AssIstant Adinnsant-General. fer cavai-
b>' sanie af aur newspapers, -as thoughs ry sud clothing at tha var aofie, baisîagnified
it vert a ctie of t very' ight Es- bis Intenation o! accepting tise appeluiment et
ture,- a systemi o! outrage, by' which a Adjutant-Geueralsof the Botiay> Army, whiah.
few tarreriets are d ragooning ait vweLl- huis beau vacant aine tise daeat ormIgadlswr.
disposedi pople. Have tisey' no recoilea, Genecai H. F. Brooke in ton bete Ca--
Lion o! what happenedi lia ar avun cite ties ben diahar-.
Sumnter vas firedt ou, oar when President Lin- aDr. Cameron, M. P., presidedi it week at a.
coin was blled? Did they' ne ver meadi cf tise Imeeting atLGI asgaw for tise supprasation of ther
London mob forcinîg a general illnuiràlan iopium trads. Ho suaid thaitise traffie, pro.-
in honar of John Wtlka s lu ona century', sud m uoted unde r thse British fitg, vas not only-

lu honor-et the Reform B1ll in the nexti ? inquitous in itse\f but 'was forced ulpon thse
'ises. ontbrenke a.re lt signa wicha usay' hoe Chisnese. If thi- peoplu of Great Britais vwera
espectedi accompanying evory' great surge of fu îlly avare cf the vice non miser>' titis train
pr'pular feeling. Tise>' show chat a whoie jproducod, it vonuildie arrestedl tsmu-dat'.ly.
ieople ia unitedt ad ini enrtast s nevoru Se- Vioslutionas condemning thse trafil- wer,
la r.-?ihe An-can. i adapbrd.


